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VAUDEVILLE SHOW

AT MAJESTIC THEATRE in o '( o FTnn ri
READY FOB SOI

VAUDEVILLE
Fcaturing:-T- HE METROPOLITAN MINSTELS

Vaudeville's Classiest Juvenile Offering

And Van Cello That Clever Foot Juggler.

THE BEST OF MOTION PICTURES

Coitie and enjoy a Pleasant Hourin the coolest Theatre in the city
MATINEE

3:3010c and 20cThree Performances Daily

Complete Baby Carriage
Lots of room for ths little limbs to ssercUe when It
is used si bsby csrrlsc plenty ol snsee lor pil-

lows snd quilts, if und si a crib ; folds Into com-ps- ct

ipsce sod bsnji In closet out ol the wsy
when not in use. Tbe only bsby vehicle with a
iprin, sdjuitibie to ostiy i

In weight. .

UnconditianmHy Cearsnfstaf
For Two rears

by Tbe Sldway Mercantile Co
1019 Mth Street, Elkhart, Indiana.
We employ better mststisli than were
ever before uttd In the msnufscture of
folding bsby carriages; Reel Rubber Tires,
Specisl Guaranteed Fsbrikold Leather.
Poaltlve Opening snd Closing Conatruetlon.
See Iheae feature! t Ihb local dealer's

See the Bid way at
BEAUMONT .

FURNITURE CO.

BYRNE ..II-

laSHVILLE, PUTS

fl

looted Catholic Prelate
Issues Eflict v Against

Rag Dancing.

BARS OFFENDERS

FROM THE CHURCH

Declared That Action Was

Taken Simply in Defense

of Decency.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., July .

The turkey trot, the tango and the
bunny bug are forever barred to
Catholics, according to an edict is-

sued by Bishop Byrne, of the diocese
of Nashville.

Ejccommunl cation will be the pen-

alty Inflicted, upon members of that
church yielding to the fascinating
lure at the new dances. .

To turkey trot and remain a
Catholio Is now practically a matter
of Impossibility.

Attention was called to Bishop
Byrne's edict Sunday by Rev. Father
F. T. Bullivan, at the 8ta Peter and
P&ul's cathedral of this city.

The edict bars all offenders from
participating In the sacraments. This,
in Itself, means excommunication.
One of the most peremptory rules of
the Cutholio church la that all Of Its
members must attend to their religious
duties at least once a year.

A Fight for Decency.
Being denied this privilege, the rag

dancers will at the expiration of a
year's time, be dropped from the fold.

This action was simply taken in
defense of the principles of decency.

The' edict came directly from the
Rt, Rev. Thomas Sebastian Byrne,
bishop of the diocese of Nashville.

Bishop Byrne was in Memphis last
week. He attended a retreat at
which nearl7 every Catholic priest In
the state was present At that time
he denounced the new dances in a
manner that was unmistakable. Res-

olutions were adopted condemning
the dances.

He condemned them as being
'lewd," "Immoral" and "disgustingly
vile."

Edict Causes Sensation.
The edict created a sensation. The

Catholio church, as a rule, pays little
If any attention to fads and fancies.
It has been the policy both of Bom
and the American prelates to disre-
gard many of the modern innovations
that have Jeen attached by other
churches and bodlea

This course was pursued, It Is said,
because the Church realized that such
customs would die by their own folly.
Consequently the determined and re
lentless war against ragging came
somewhat in the nature of a surprise.

The formal action of the church
confirms the course taken by the
Knights of Columbus, a leading Cath-
olic organisation, whl;h some few
weeks ago announced that it would ex
pel any member found guilty of "rag-

ging."
Bishop Byrne in his edict said that

the new dances were "an Immoral
amusement and the approximate oc-

casion of sin,"
While they may be started inno-

cently, they rarely failed, toe declared,
to affect th dancers.

People disregarding the edict he
said, will be. denied absolution unless
they make a promise to the priest In

the confessional to forever abstain
from the forbidden dances.

Bishop Byrne has been considering
this stop for some time, but realized
that it was a case of literally carry-
ing the war into the enemy's coun-

try, tie delayed action until he be-

came convinced that the situation
was becoming critical.

"OLD JOHN" RETIRES.

LEAVENWORTH, Kans., July J."-"- Old

John," the favorite cavalry
horse at Fort Leavenworth, after
serving 25 years, has been retired to
the forts reservation at the regret of
all officers. The animal has served
In the fourth, sixth, ninth and four-

teenth cavalry. Captain W. T. John-
ston, of the fifteenth cavalry, .issued
orders today prohibiting any one
from riding, driving or In any way
molesting "Old John," In his well-earne- d

retirement from active ser-
vice.

CHTLDRKS IJl'RXKD TO DEATH.

VALENCIA, Pa.. July 3. Five
children of W. A. Hays, a dairyman
residing near here, wre brned to
death this morning. The children
Ethi-1- . Howard, Mary, Willard and
Robert Hays were aaleejp in their
home while the father and mother
had gon to a distant pasture field to
milk. Thn house cauirht fiTe from an
over-heatn- d stove and before help
could reach the little ones, who
ranged In age from 9 months to 11

years, they were dead.

CI7P STAYS IX ENGLAND.

HENLEY. Eng., July 3 The grand
challenge cup of the Royal regntta
will remain In England this year, for
the Leander Rowing club defeated in

the first heat, today, the eight of the
Argonaut club, of Toronto, Canada,
the only entry from outside the Brit-

ish Isles. The victory was won by a
length aind a quarter after an excel-- ,
lent race. The Itme, six minutes,
equals the record made by Leander in
IS 9 1 sund by New college, Oxford, In
1197. ... . ..

In the second 'heat' .Jesus college,
Cambridge, beat the London rowing
club by 2M "lengths In seven' minutes,
12 seconds.

The weather was cloudy, when the

HE

SAY TWEK
'TTnderwood-Slinmon- s pleas

ure is now In Siape
for Upper House

'

FBAMERS Wt'
HARD MEASURE

Schedules Are Lower Than

Were First IXed By

the House. -

Washington, July . 'Attn three
mooths of consideration democratic
tariff revision at last is on the 'way
ready for launching in the senate as
ithe Underwood-Simmon- s bill. The
idemocratlo caucus of the senate late
.today Anally approved the measure as
revised toy the finance committee ma-
jority and "by Its own actios,5 and a
final meeting of the caucus will be

jjheld Saturday when the resolution to
"bind the senators to its support will
jbe presented and adopted.
I For the first time la history the bill
las It comes through the senate re-
vised machinery Is a lower measure
than passed, the house, notwithstand-
ing that the estimated revenues to
be derived from tha bill as it is now
framed are larger toy about $5,000,.
000 than tinder the measure aa it

jcame from the house. The total es--
ti mated revenue under the Uhder-- ;
wood-Simmo- measure will be, In-
cluding the Income tax, about $310,-- !
004,000. For the first year It will

ifee 18,000,000 greater than that,
as the senate caucus has

the amendment of the finance
committee (postponing effectiveness of
the cut In the tugar until March 1,
1914.

i Tomorrow tJhe majority members of
the finance committee will meet to
'check up on the final draft of the bill
'and also to fix a date when the sched-
ules not specifically provided for shall

!be made effective.
' Notice was given tonight that the
resolution binding the democrats to
support the bill would toe introduced
jsaturday and every member was
urged to bo present. Senators Rans,-de-ll

and Thornton, of Louisiana, and
6enator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, ' will
not be bound. No other defection
from the party ranks is expected and
even Senator Hitchcock Is not going
to oppose the bill. If all the other
senators accept the terms of the bind-
ing resolution there will be a clear
majority for the bill of two demo-
cratic votes without the vote of the

Another resolution which was
adopted today directs the finance
committee in order to expedite con-

sideration of the bill, to Interpose1 ob-

jection to all requests for bringing
up anything in the senate except the
tariff bill.

Senator Simmons will call a meet-
ing of the full membership of the
flnanoe committee on Monday or
Tuesday and he plans to report the
bill to the senate not later than
Wednesday. If plans of the leaders
do not miscarry the bill Bhould be
passed by the middle of August. Con-

sideration of amendments In confer-
ences can probably be disposed of in
two weeks, which would give the
measure to the president for signa-

ture about September 1.

Some changes In rates were made
by the caucus toady. Spool cotton
thread, which the caucus put on the
free list against the recommendation
of the finance committee, was, upon
reconsideration, restored to the duti-
able list at 15 per cent ad valorem,

Iron pipes were transferred to the
free list. The automobllo schedule
was changed, cars costing $1,000 or
less being made dutiable at 15 per
cent; cars costing $1,500 or more
than 11,00V, 30 per cent., and cars
costing more than $1,500 45 per
cent Denatured alcohol and furs
were put on the free list The pro-

vision requiring manufacturers of
sweet wines to pay the full revenue
tax on brandies used In their fortifi-

cation was approved by the caucus,
despite a final protest from California
congressmen, but a provision pro-
posed which would give them two
years to pay the tax was referred to

the committee for recommendation to
the caucus Saturday. All other changes
in rates proposed by the committees
were ratified.

WOULD BAR CSB OF VEAL.

-- J "WASHINGTON, July S. Efforts of
the Washington chamber of com-
merce to create a national crusade
against the use of veal through a fed-

eral law preventing the slaughter of
calves for Interstate shipment, are
being endorsed by organizations in all
parts of the country, according to of-

ficials.
The organization is striving for the

. enactment of a law preventing the
killing of steers under three years old
and cows under six years. It is con-

tended that the prohibition would go

far toward solving the "high cost of
living" by increasing the supply of
beef cattle and in that way lowering
he cpst of meat

NO POWDER in an.
CHICAGO, July 3. .Rwythlng Is

ready for Chicago's sanest celebration
of Independence day. It will be an
unsatisfactory Fourth for Juvenile
Chtcagoana, who have been used to
firecrackers. - The strict enforcement,
of ordinances regulating the aal of
fireworks and firecrackers has made
it impossible to purchase them, only
for large displays, for which permits
have been Issued by the city.

As a result of thhs restriction few
injuries are expected and Chief of
Police McWeeny says It will be the
most quiet Fourth the cltr ha known

Two good audlencr witnessed the
change of bill at the Majestic rant
night whqn a good vaudeville pro
gram was offered. Van Cello did some
very clever Juggling and acrobatic
turns, of a variety generally perform-
ed by aJpaneee artists. A strong
feature was the show rendered by the
Juvenile Minstrels, a company of boys
and girls presenting a laughable
sketch and some good bongs. The
company will remain for the balance
of the week,

Brought to Bay" was the title of a
strong moving film. The Majestic or-
chestra, as usual, rendered a very "e-
njoyable program.

DANCING ACT AT THE

DREAMLAND THEATRE

Kline Brothere.o ecentrlo vlancers,
were well received at the Dreamland
theater yesterday afternoon, the vau-
deville bill being an enjoyable one.

In addition to the vaudeville the
Dreamland presented the usual num-
ber of reels of silent pictures, while
The Three Veterans," a klnetophone
production of merit, was presented.
The production is a strong one and
was favorably received by the mem-
bers of the audiences at the perform-
ances of yesterday afternoon and last
night .

EXILED FROM MEXICO.

MEXICO CITT, July I. FiUgerald
Slocum, a correspondent for a Los
Angeles newspaper, has been ordered
exiled" from Mexico under article $3
of the constitution which provides ex-
pulsion of "pernicious foreignera"
Slocum was taken to Vera Crux dur-
ing the night under guard, to be plac-
ed aboard a steamer for the United
States.

CHEAP CUTS OF MEAT

PALATASUS AMD WTRITIOUSj, IP
ONlVroQPeftLY PftERARtUX

onw Directions Km by Which the
Good Cook, May Easily Cat Down

the Ct of LWtnf Wfthest
I pairing Menu.

.Meat nay be ratter tonga and of
mm fiber and yet contain mora
actual food value than outs that are
mora under tad much higher la price.
But oa aoesnat of the tougher fiber,
IfBOfmaoo or oareleeaaes on the part
of the cook and the deplorable habit
of sweltewtnc food much after the
manner of the reptiles we find these
parts of the animal, mere difficult to
digest and therefore condemn them.
The good cook, however, will give the
'preierence to the cbeaper
cuts and arts of meats, as she knows
that with them she can develop a
variety of ttaew that wUl charts the
taste at each separate meal even
though the name kind of neat be
served.

Meat Loaves and Molds These,
when skilfully prepared, as delicious
and served hot with a good gravy or
sauce are preferred by many to a
roast Joint, and when siloed eold are
far mora tasy tban a roast that has
had Ks Jntoee dried up and the flavor
dksstpetad. ,

Veal Loaf No. J Chop three and a
half pounds of raw veal very flco, us-

ing a wooden howl and chopping knife
as the meat chopper does not answer
so well for raw meat. A,dd a slice of
salt perk and chop with the veal, six
crackers, roDed fine, cr the same
quantity of bread enijabs; a pteoe of
butter the ilxe of an egg, salt, pepper,
powdered sage or other savory to suit
the taste and two beaten eggs. Mix
all thoroughly together and pack
tightly la a deep oblong tin, well bat-tare-

Pear some melted butter over
the top, cover with more crumbs, and
pot another tin, or buttered paper,
over the top. Bales two houra in a
moderately hot roasting oven. Un-

cover and bake the top brown. This
may be served hot or cold, cot in
siloes.

Veal Loaf No. 2 Take any pieces
of eold cooked veal; pound ef fresh
pork and chop vary tine. Add a kitch-
en spoonful of bread crumbs, a little
minced parsley, a large onloa minced
flae. salt and pepper to taste, a dash
of cayenne, and halt a cup of cream
or milk. , Mix thoroughly and pack
elosely In a buttered bread pan. Lay
a hay leaf and Large slice of fat salt
pork on top and bake about forty-fiv- e

minates. If served hot, make a to-

mato or mushroom sauce to serve
with It. A brown sauce made of a
few slices of calf liver tried nioely
and a calf's kidney cooked Jbe same
as chicken giblets makes nice rich
saacs to serve with veal loaf or
croquettes.

Marbled Vest Take any piece of
cold cooked veal; season to taste and
pound In a mortar or in chopping bowl
with wooden potato masher. Moisten
with a little Worcestershire sauce or
torn ate catsup. Skin a eold boiled
calfs tongue, eat up and pound to a
paste, and add a large tablespoonful
of butter, or enoagh to make a soft
paste. Pack In alternate layers In a
crock; press down solid and pour
clarified batter Over ths top. This Is
good to slice down tor luncheon or
Sunday night supper.

Prcssed Veal.
"Boil one veal shank with one

onion, one clove, ene-hal- f bay leaf and
plenty of salt and pepper until ths
meat drops to pieces and a little Uquld

is left. Take out all the gristle and
bone and mince. Put into a bread tin
lined wKh oiled paper, with one sliced
cold hard-boile- d egg and a little
chopped parsley on the bottom, and
press the meat down firmly. Pour
over ft just enoagh liquid to cover.
Let It stand two loirs, tors. out . aa a

"Clincher" Paint
.

Wo know a paint which holds to tho

wood like a driven nail, Scanned lumber

la porous, The porta are the empty lap-cel- ls.

White lead paint, which drica on the
wood in the form of a solid, elastic film,

fastens into these pores, and the whole

coat of paint is actually riveted like armor-pla- te

to the surface it decorates and
"

protects.

LEWIS WHITE LEAD

(Dutch Boy Trade-Mark-).

and Pure Linseed Oil
make the paint that spreads into a solfl
body. It becomes a part of the wood
itself an outer layer that preaervea the
life of the lumber,

We aell it as well as other painting req-

uisites. Come in and have a talk with us
about painting.

NIGHTS 7:30 and 9:00

10c, 20c, 30c

. i

RAILWAY.
of the South.

orninllon Only anil 'ot Guaranteed)
IMV, JUNK a, 11S. .

Departs for Eastern Tlm4
No. 4 Kpartanburg ft Co- -

lumbla . .),. 1;I0 f.mi
No. 4 Itrovard and Lake J

Toxaway t;30 p.rjtt
No. S Itrevurd and take

Toiaway 9:05 a.rry
No. 10 Ravannah, Jackson- -

vtlle 1:10 p.m;
No. 11 Cincinnati, t. Ixiul, ,

vllle 3:05 p.nx
no. 4 v aauioK'OTi, new

York, Norfolk and '

Richmond , , , 2:25 p.m,
No. 14 Atlanta and Charles-- '

,ton 7:00 a.m.
No. 1 N. Y., Philadelphia .

Washington ':00 p.m,
No. 17 WaynosvHle and

Murphy 8:10 a.n
No, 19 Waynesville and

Murphy 3:20 p.rrv
No.21 Waintsvllle ....... 7:56 p.nv
No. 22 Kalolgh and Oolds-

boro .............. 1:10 .m,
No. 27 Chicago and Cin.cln j

natl ',. : ...... , ... . . 7;60 pan
No. 2S Columbia, Charles- -

ton .10:21 a.mf
No. 3S Memphis, Chatta-

nooga ft New O. ...10:30 p.tji
No. 3 "Washington, Rich. 1

mond and N, T. , . . . 7:10 a.ga(
No. 41 Atlanta. Macon and

New Orleans ...... 1:1 p.m(
No. 101 Bristol. Knoxvllle &

Chattanooga..,., 7:10 Sgin,

.' : : ; i.

from New York, Philadelphia. JJa'fr

WayriiWlP. ils"--
"

..; jV''t.-.s- . I"
t,AP 27V SS and Buff d n

- V!. V" '' " . j

111111 ii

BEIT.BF

TO BE IDE IT

Continued from Page One)

politically.
It is a well known fat In Washing-

ton that the MoNab Incident was a
"jut tip Job," pure and simple, the
real purpose of It all being to furnlBh
political capital for Attorney MoNab,
who intends to enter the race next
yrar for Governor qf California.
While most of the district attorneys
are (beyond reproach as far as charac-
ter Is concerned, yet It behooves the
Wilson, administration to protect the
democratic party by supplanting all
republican dmtrlct attorneys With
good party democrats loyal to the
community and the party.

But it is not probable that Senator
Overman will be content to lot Judge
Holton serve out. his term, which ex-

pires In January, 1915, and W. C.
Htimmer, of Asheboro, may be ap-

pointed United States district attorney
a great deal sooner than (s generally
anticipate.

('. C, Fierce, of Orpenvilje, passed
through Washington today on his way
to Gettysburg, where he will spend
a few days during the encampment
After that Is over, he will continue on
to Columbia university, where he is
to take an advanced course 1n law.

' Miss Mary Boyd, of Oreonsboro, ar-
rived here today to be the guest of
her aunt, Miss Bess Foyd.

TO II FINE Pill

(Contlnnra rrma Tage One)

by the lemon Importers for tariff
purposes, lie until that for a time a
tax of five cents a box was oolleotod
on all lemons coming into New York,
but he did not know bow tho fund
was expanded.

aroundIItown
IT7ft ltf'Lr?7771 TTLrpH-j- ff

oitickh M fi cixwrn.

This b4ng the Fourth of July all
of the offices at Ihe court house, ex-

cept that of the slmrlff, will be closed
for the entire da;.-- .

CHARGED Willi SUNDER,

T'pon a warrant rhflnrins slamier
Burt Austin, a while man wanted In
Wilkes county, wii arrested yester-
day afternoon by Deputy Sheriff
Mitchell and bx-ki.- l up In the rointy
Jiill. The liiinroniie county official
aro not Informed ;is to the details of
the charge. I

FORESTER- - IX CITY.

A number of fnfestors from the
United Stales canm. two mile above
Dillingham, hoiidd by the chief, It.
Noyce, are, micnii.n? the fourth of
July In AKhevillB. The members of
the camp are inv'""iratlng the timber
on the lans of h Big Ivy Timber

! ionYpanv wllh t lrt of the federal
j fovornment taking the same over as
is part of the southern .Appalachian
.forest reserve.

CITY MARKET CTOfiED.

By resolution of the city council
the city market .11 e closed all of:
today. It bdnr the Fourth of July.

HARDER FIGHT IV GERMANY.

NEW YORK," 3.;)y 3. The pre-

diction Is made Out European ath-

letes will give the l n;td States team
a much harder and closer battle for
Olympic honors ajt !! rlln In 1914 than
heretofore by J. W. Kpaldlng,

of tho American Olympic
committee.

As a result of his observations
while abroad ba a.tfs American
track and field performers will have
to compete up to tho high standard
sot in previous meets if thej1 are to
win the point trophies at the next
Olympic games, AtbMes- - arc on an
organized basis in thn leading coun-
tries of Europe, and American meth-
ods and trainers are rapidly bringing
the standards up to a point where

"

LAWYERS OF STITE

URGED TO MOVE SLOWLY

(CoailnuMl from Page One.)

pllshed.

' "The lawyer Is Uis man who is best
fitted, In every sense of the word, to
deal with questions of vital import-
ance, both old and new. Society, ths
stute, the country all are depending
upon the Intelligence, the patriotism
and the judgment of the attorney,
lie has the chunce to serve his coun-
try and serve It well, and I am quite
sure that he will not falter for such
a word is unknown In 'his vocabulary.

"In all matters of state the country
naturally turns to ths lawyer, and It
Is his duty to find a way best out of
the difficulty, which he usually does,"
said the speaker in conclusion.

The address of Governor Jarvls was
a masterly effort and he held the close
attention of those present during the
entire time he was speaking. At the
close, the bar association unanimous-
ly accorded him a vote of thanks for
the address. It will be Incorporated
In the proceedings of the fifteenth an-

nual convention.
Judge Wood Present.

United States Circuit Judge C. A.
Wood, a native of South Carolina, and
one of the first appointees of Presi-

dent Woodruff Wilson, was honored
by ths convention, He was recog-
nized In the audience and the presi-
dent, Judge Manning, named a com-
mittee of three, beaded by Judge J. C.
Prltchard, to escort Judge Wood to
tho rostrum. On arriving there he
made a short address, thanking the
members of the bar association qf
North Carolina for the many courte-
sies extended him In the past.

Judge Wood took the place of Judge
Ooff, of West Virginia, who resigned
from the federal bench to become a
United .states senator from West
Virginia.

'ollotng the address of Judge
Wood, the association adjourned until
this morning, upon motion of Judge
Murphy. The ball, the real social
event of the annual convention, fol-

lowed, t
Jiiilgo Winston Spnaks.

At the morning session of the cnn"
vwntlrm yesterday the lawyers heard
an Interesting adilrers toy Judgo Rob-
ert W. Winston. His subject was
"JiidlHal Jteforin," and for quite a
wbilo this eminent Jurist , In
an apen und frank mannar, a sub-
ject quite interesting o the member
of the bar association. Following his
reirmrks came an impromptu address
by italph K. Carson, of South Caro- -

Una. ono of the members of the bur
association from the Palmetto state
who are aHomlln- - the convention of
the North Carolina lawyers.

Another feature of the morning ses-

sion was thn reading of memorials
for members of the association who
have died sinco the last annual meet-- i
itiir. Ttiesn memorials were an fol-- ,
lows: To A. Hurwdl, Charlotte, by
Judge Walker; to W. K Buckworth,
Kockingham, by Judge J. Crawford
i'lggn; to lm'l M. Sewtt by O. H. Brail- -

sh.tw; and to W. I).' Duckworth.
A Icnijihy repurl was submitted by

JudKe J. Crawford HIkks, of Durham,
chairman of the committee appointed
last year on Icsfol education and ad-

mission to the bar. This report. In
suuMuiico, was to tho effect that the
standard of lh n.cn muhlng appli-

cation for ti.flTls'on tr the bar be
raised, nnl that the courses of study
be much incre wd.

Judge. Stephen 'I. liragaw, of Wash-
ington, N. C, is the cpeaker on the
program for today. In addition to
h'caring thlz addresi, which is the
Ural nf the three of the set spe:hes,
the convention has a large amount of
routine business to transact. The fif

teenth annual covetion la scheduled
to end Monday

tyin Dnr .NKKxxKss, ,

WASWNVJTON. July 3. Hereafter,
under th. ni-- w ise law Just put Into

in the I!trlor. of Columbia, any
jierson s'iijpwttd of havlnif "drunk
not wiily but too well" will be
taken to a hospital for examination
by a physician. Orders to this effeU
were lusufd today by Superintendent
of J'olice Sylvester. The examining
physMan In each rase wilt be called
upon later to act as aa expert witness
In police court whenever the convi-

vial prisoner proteols his innocence.

FOR SALE
Hoautlful residence lots in Jackson

Park addition; big barjajrts and sate
investment; sure profit,' lots 1S0 to
f SS0; terms to salt purchaser; weekly
or t monthly paymsats. Apply Bobert

DR. T. C SMITH

SOUTHERN
Premier Carrier

Schivlulo Flgiirr Published as Inf
Er"frXTlVE MOK

Arrives from Eastern Time
No. a Columbia and Spar-

tanburg 7:0' m.

No. G Brevard and lAko
Tonaway H:8 a.m.

No. 7 Drevard and Lake
Toxaway ;15 P 01- -

No. 9 Ravanruth and Jack-
sonville 2:10 p.m.

No. 11 WaKhinirton, New
York, Norfolk, Itleh-mon- d

I-

No. 12 Cincinnati'. Louis-
ville, Memphis, 8fc

Loulw p.m.

No. 13 .Charleston and Co-

lumbia ... .... :H P--

No. 15 N. Y., I'hiladelpbla,
Washington 10:05 a.m.

No. 18 Murphy & Wsynes- -

vlllo :t0 p.m.
No. 20 Murphy & Waynes- -

ville 1 1? pm.
No. 22 Waynesville S.OO a.m.
No. 21 Ooldsboro and Ra--

lelKh T;40 p.m.
No. 27 Charleston and C

lumbla ........... 7:3) p.m.
No. 28 Cincinnati and Chi

cago if ,...10:-- 6 a.m.
No. ! Washington, N. T.

and Richmond .... 2:40 am.
No. : Memphis, Oiatta- -

nooga and N. O. . . . 6:50 a.m.
No. 41 Atlanta, Macon and

New Orleans ......11:15 a.m.
No. 102 Bristol, Knoxvll, A

Chattanooga ...... 10:58 p.m.

Through sleeping cars dally to and
more, Washington, Richmond, Norfolk, Charleston, Clnclnnti,-Memphi- ,

Jacksonville., Savannah, 6U Louis, Iouurvllle, Atoat44aCon,li3inlnghugi,
Montgomery and Augusta. r.."V".- A iH ' 4 " "

Through chair ears Ooldsboro as d
and Augusta. . . w ...

FuU dlnlnt car ear VJlns Koaf
tng car Nos. II and.nnar V f --

they compare favortab r wKii those
. m VT r M (Lm


